DEVELOPHENT OF DESIGN BASIS CAPACITY FOR SNF PROJECT SYSTEM EXECUTIVE SUHMRY
The design basis capacity f o r Spent Nuclear Fuel Project systems t o complete removal o f K Basin f u e l was evaluated t o estimate t h e excess capacity which should be provided by system designs t o address p o t e n t i a l operating i n e f f i c i e n c i e s . capacity requirements f o r p r o j e c t systems from a common basis. This common basis w i l l be updated as the p r o j e c t matures t o r e f l e c t changes i n t h e Project Base1 ine. Conversion o f the average capacities t o an 'instantaneous" design capacity required f o r each system was found t o be c o n f i g u r a t i o n dependent. Further d e f i n i t i o n o f the system o f queues and p a r a l l e l process l i n e s incorporated i n designs i s required before t h e "instantaneous" design capacity can be defined as a requirement f o r each process system.
The analysis provides an integrated evaluation o f average
The evaluation i s based on producing a t o t a l o f 400 Multi-Canister Overpacks (MCOs) , o r 200 MCOs from each basin, estimated from f u e l piece count data and an assumed f u e l piece MCO loading. The analysis uses an o v e r a l l operating schedule consistent w i t h t h e January 1996 Integrated Process Strategy change request (WHC, 1996a) as a basis f o r system production periods. This basis allows two years f o r removal o f f u e l from the KW Basin and 1.75 years f o r removal o f KE Basin f u e l . operate f o r two years.
The average capacity required f o r systems i s influenced by a l l o c a t i o n s f o r a process operation l e a r n i n g curve and t h e selected s h i f t schedule f o r performing operations. A s i x month l e a r n i n g curve t o achieve t h e f u l l capacity was assumed as a basis f o r KW Basins systems and systems common t o both basins. The learning curve f o r KE Basins systems ( s t a r t up l a g s KW Basin) was assumed shortened t o three months. Average capacities required f o r systems are dependent on t h e planned operating philosophy. A combination o f 5 day per week and 7 day per week operations were assumed, consistent w i t h s t a f f i n g plan assumptions (WHC, 1 9 9 6~) . Table ES-1 summarizes the operating schedule and required average capacity f o r Spent Nuclear Fuel Project (SNFP) systems handling Multi-Canister Overpacks o f f u e l .
Systems common t o both basins are assumed t o
A Total Operating E f f i c i e n c y (TOE) f a c t o r was developed t o address the p o t e n t i a l f o r l o s t operating time w i t h i n an a v a i l a b l e operating day. l o s t operating time i s compensated f o r by s e l e c t i n g an increased capacity during design. The TOE specific t o major systems was estimated by decomposing the operating e f f i c i e n c y i n t o f i v e factors.
This
. Processing E f f i c i e n c y . Product Rework . ' There e s t i m t e s represent a preliminary i n d i c e t i o n of t h e required design capacity based on an assuned c m f i g u r a t i o n f o r t h e . S e t Nuclear Fue! Pro'ect systems.
be modified as the configuration is changed during t i e design process. It should be noted t h a t past operating experience w i t h a three s h i f t operating schedule a t t h e Plutonium Finishing Plant (PFP) indicates a p o t e n t i a l f o r observing fewer than f i v e effective operating days per week w i t h t h i s operating philosophy. A t the PFP, i t was not unusual t o use t h e f i r s t operating day o f the week r e s t a r t i n g operations and the l a s t operating day o f the week s h u t t i n g down operations. This l i m i t e d e f f e c t i v e operation t o three days per week. required e s t a b l i s h i n g steady s t a t e conditions f o r e f f e c t i v e processing, while the SNF Project processes are b a s i c a l l y a sequence o f batch a c t i v i t i e s .
Some weekly start-up/shut-down i n e f f i c i e n c y may be experienced w i t h the three s h i f t operating philosophy for SNF Project a c t i v i t i e s , although i t i s not expected t o be as s i g n i f i c a n t as t h a t experienced by t h e PFP due t o t h e d i f f e r e n c e i n batch versus continuous processing. could occur i f batches prepared f o r i n t r o d u c t i o n i n t o d r y i n g o r conditioning systems, w i t h long cycle times, p e r i o d i c a l l y f a l l behind schedule such t h a t a complete cycle can n o t be finished p r i o r t o t h e end o f t h e work week. event occurs, a batch would e i t h e r be h e l d f o r s t a r t i n g t h e next week, o r s t a r t e d and completed on t h e weekend using overtime operator support. f i r s t case would decrease the operating e f f i c i e n c y o f the system, w h i l e t h e second case would increase annual operating costs. No allowance was included i n t h i s design capacity estimate t o s p e c i f i c a l l y address t h i s type o f operating i n e f f i c i e n c y and i t i s expected t h a t decisions on how t o accommodate batch t i m i n g problems would be made on a case-by-case basis a f t e r operations have been i n i t i a t e d .
However, PFP operated continuous f l o w process systems which
This operating i n e f f i c i e n c y I f t h i s The *
TOTAL OPERATING EFFICIENCY ESTIMATES FOR SPENT NUCLEAR FUEL PROJECT SYSTEHS
Application of past experience to development of a Total Operating Efficiency (TOE) for the Spent Fuel Project should be done with a degree of caution. In its simplest form, it might be assumed to directly utilize the TOE estimate of 60% estimated for past segregation activities at the basin. Similarly, the PUREX Plant experience of 25% operating efficiency could be directly used as the basis for a Spent Fuel Project design TOE. The PUREX Plant TOE experience is likely too conservative for the SNF Project, assuming modern designs are implemented and a continued commitment for removal of fuel from the basins throughout the operating period. Past basin experience may not adequately reflect the difference in complexity of fuel segregation activities as compared to the planned SNF Project. developed based on an evaluation of factors which could effectively result in lost production.
The SNF Project was divided into major systems for removal of fuel from the basins. The systems were then grouped into In-Basin and Out-of-Basin activities (as defined in Sections 5.2 and 5.3), as well as considering the type of process steps performed, for application of the TOE factors.
TOE Estimate Factors
The TOE estimate is divided into five factors described below as a basis for the analysis. These factors are identical to the three factors described in Section 1.0, with general plant downtime sub-divided into three elements (product rework, work environment, and equipment downtime) derived from reported experience from K Basin segregation activities. Estimates for each factor are discussed below.
Therefore, the following estimate was 1.
. . sin0 Efficiency -The efficiency factor modeling approach to ideal flowsheet-activities is continued to be estimated at 90%. This is considered a real istic, but not conservative, goal for plant operations, recognizing that the spent fuel path forward is a sequence of series and parallel batch operations similar to that encountered in the PUREX Plant headend. Experience with this type of activity indicates that operational vigilance will be required to approach capacities predicted by theoretical time cycle analyses. The processing efficiency factor is assumed applicable to both In-Basin and Out-of-Basin activities.
2.
-The potential need for rework exists in some SNF Project activities and may take the form of recycling elements through cleaning steps during fuel retrieval, reworking welds that do not pass inspection, or redrying loaded MCO's that do not comply with product criteria. An effective lost production factor of 10% is allocated for material rework. The product rework efficiency factor becomes 90% and is assumed applicable to both In-Basin and Out-of Basin activities containing processing steps with a potential for requiring rework.
.
Nork E n v i r m -The work environment factor was included to address Downtime as a response to o erational errors is difficult to predict history. to operational errors be eliminated as a factor in development of a TOE for design purposes. Errors could become a factor in the actual production rate experienced, but management systems are put in place to minimize operational errors and it is considered inappropriate to include planning on operational errors to occur as a supplement to the downtime estimate.
into the future, particular ! y for a system design with no operational
It is recomnended that consideration of downtime as a response
Lacking a calculated reliability of the planned system designs, an equipment downtime efficiency factor of 80% was generally assumed. value is similar to that experienced by K Basin fuel segregation activities and is applied to both In-Basin and Out-of-Basin SNFP activities. to this assumption as the downtime is estimated to be dominated by a new crane for cask movements. CSB cask loadin/loadout system was estimated at 95%.
This
Cask loadin/loadout at the CSB was considered an exception An operating efficiency for equipment in the . .
The shut down covers stopping work in
Using the factors described above in combinations specific to the activities in each SNFP system, yields the TOE estimates included in the design basis capacity estimates.
5.2
In-Basin Activity TOE Estimates
In-Basin activities include those systems which perform material movements within the K Basin fuel storage pool (i.e., underwater). These systems of the SNFP include Debris Removal, Sludge Removal, Fuel Retrieval (fuel canister retrieval through loading fuel baskets into a MCO), and Cask Loadin/Loadout (empty MCO/cask into and loaded MCO/Cask removal from the basin loadout pit). Alternatives currently under consideration for location of the MCO shield plug welding system can impact the factors included in the Cask Loadin/Loadout operating efficiency. Total operating efficiency estimates for the In-Basin The design capacity currently estimated to be required for systems specific to an individual basin are summarized in Table 5 . Table 4 , systems in each basin are required to achieve an average capacity of 0.5 MCO/av day. As indicated in Figure 4 , parallel stations are assumed to be installed in each basin for fuel retrieval, feeding a single cask loadin/loadout system. Based on the TOE factors in Table 3 , the design capacity required for each fuel retrieval station is 0.37 MCO/op day and 1.04 MCO/op day for cask loadin/loadout. The estimates for the current system configuration indicate that each fuel retrieval station (two in each basin, for a total of four) should be designed to produce the equivalent of 0.4 MCO/op day and cask loadin/loadout cycle times will need to be approximately 24 hrs (including welding of the MCO shield plug).
Capacity estimates for sludge removal and debris removal systems are not included in Table 5 at this time. The capacity of these systems could not be directly related to the MCO production rate due to the presence of material inventories which are independent from the quantity of fuel. water treatment system design capacity is not directly related to the MCO production rate, but incorporated in the TOE estimate for In-Basin activities.
Capacity o f Systems Comnon to Both Basins
Based on the assumptions in Similarly, the
The design capacity currently estimated to be required for systems that process MCOs from both basins are summarized in Table 6 . required from these systems are also derived from Table 4 . parallel stations incorporated in each system is currently assumed to range from one to six, as indicated in Figure 4 . 3, the design capacity required for the vacuum drying system is 1. -Capacity not calculated as system capacity i s not related t o MCO production r a t e bv a simple relation. 
